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Deadly
Grup of Grip Pros-

trated Me.

Dr. Mites' Narvin*
B«ilt Up My

Gtva MaaaAppattte.

w*ta%«ai ii an. 1 ?mm Mtia

Ifan ana Party?Ton era rare,
driver, that theaa horaaa an per-
fectly aafaf

Driver?The horaea are aafa
enough, hat they're peaky, and we
eoa aerer tell boar cafe we are whea
we're behind W?Hanrard Laaa-

?aak Talae Take Time.
Mia. Black?Norah, weren't yon

an nasally long hanging out the
dothae today?

Serrant ?PYapa I waa, mom:
hnt 1 had to tell Mk" Tattle', girl
about that quarrel you had with Mr.
!"*\u25a0* ?Bo.ton Transcript.

BELGIUM AMD UTILE MOOT CONDENSED STORIES. 1

UMa »m«»ai lliaatratlaf the WR
at Douglas JerraM.

Donglaa Jcrrold, the playwright,
eatce complained of the inferior
caaapnny that waa performing one
af hta plays at tha 1lavmarket the.
aim, in London. "Why, there'a V_"

aaid the manager, protesting. "Ha
aaa toed ea Ihaw boards* "Ha
looka ea if ha had haa* cut oak ai

with its SM people to the a*nare
mile of territeey, hae mnkM
the euggeation ofa fall weetd. Hm
the problem ai tianapaelalien ha-
wi a? at the ehief iHw if«*?

latino. la it. tarritoey, the am of
the atate el Maqtal and with ah
tiaaea the population of that state,
Bdgiem haa tj*7 ariUa of nß-
raada, 5,?43 Bailee of iaapewaed high-
way. and M*> aulas of anipUi

la the Uaitad Statoe little Bfceia
bland \u25a0\u25a0paarta SW people to the
aqaare mAe, thaa hottae thr pefan
__ -n 'i e.t« n Ik*tTm-

looks m if 1» had been cut out
tfcaa,* gMvkd JenokL

JX.*S7Ei3J.J hXSZ
tlttFrench, boMtoa tiuitkt 10!

?a nTmlto
\u25a0nikwf nil that." Trmiil MidfUfcaT Bsasaggastiuaaf the farther

poeeikffitam of popaiatioa la the
baited BUtes it amy he rammfced

y-eaoto the sonars »jfa tCt sd^ths
UwewsawsL Wth'thi'fclLty
of the Bhodt Islaad popalattoa
holding aver the satire territaey of
the Uaioa, the total pmalatiea
would be UniUMM br the
United States, nUoavw of Bt MeadI

nth. "Tmt fUcm bit ilnjl
*

_
t n m . m

HCB inca

?VMtiMt khi

mr (ran kii family aad ami
aaJk then a fcrthing! ObH thai
kinder Mid Je*
toU, "anremltting kindness." .

TIM mw>Ml la w«e. If *

Omhl Da Wet, the Boa* cm»>
?ilar. fai kit book talk thia stera
ef aa attenuated transaction aa thfl
battleAald at Nkholaon's Nek

laliKA

n raSv

1 WILL Olfl TOU If IIILUXM."

a the heavy firing: A man who
been a merchant before the war

came op to a burgher vho was ly-
ing behind a atone on a piece of
ground arhera bowlder* were scarce.
'Sell ma that stoue for half a
crown," whined tha man. "Loop!"
the Boer cried. **l want it myself."
"I will give rou 18 shillings," in-
sisted the other man. But there
was no sale.

aa. «i \u25a0
_ mm - at ,-a,

,IN*fWivw w wVwOW

The lata Augustus W. Hare, the
KagKth writer, Med to tell t story
of Dean Stanley, who WM a cousin
of him. Stanley WM proverbially
aheentminded. On one occasion ha
was driving in Sicily with a friend.
It waa bitterly cold. Stanley bad
hie traveling bag with him and da-
eidad to pat on an extra wrap. Boar*
of kaghter from tha (treat urekiaa
awake Stanley at last to tha faeC
that ha bad pat an a nigktakirt aver
hia eotL Mr. Han waa fond, too,
of repeating a story of the Khedive
IsMailefßgypt. Nassau Senior
was to ha received by kk highness,
who had been warned that Senior
kept a diary. "Oh, yes, I quite un-
derstand," said Ismail. "M. Senior
k tha trumpet aad I am to blow
dawn it." hverv story teller hM hk
favorito schoolboy's answer. Mr.
Hare's waa this: Alkkaa abom*
Inatina anto the Lord, bat a verw
111 I help in tiasa ef taonhla>*

HeMtMa
Tha lata Paal Leicester Ford had,

aa every mmm knows, a deformity of
the spina. Any reference to this he
resented, somctimM with
ibk acrimony.

On cne occasion in Ford's youtß
ha paid an overbold compliment to
a girl whom he admired.

"You are," ha said, "the hand-
somest young woman I have ever
Been."

The girt, vexed, answered rudely:
1 with-I could say as much for

rou, Sfe, fori."
"You fo -'d." Ford retorted, "if

rim would Ik aa 1 did."

..i Hot a Crew.
Dr. Temple, the late archbishop

of Canterbury, had an intense ha-
tred of verbosity. On one occasion
a clergyman sought his permission
to add a second living ttrthe one ho
already held. "What u the distance

Ibetween the two places?" asked the
I archbishop. "Only fourteen miles
as tha crow flies, my lord," WM the

Harry Wadowortfc, sssistsal dork
ef the ssaate iismmilles on claims,
h a great export aa ladion laa-
gaagu He io irililii with besaa
able te cenream with aB khh ol

Ufccntlf lie wti ippoist-
ad ladiaa agent far the Shoshone
nservatioß ia Wyeeaias> fleeing a
band af Km Pesos ladmaa the oth-
er dey en a street ear, ea which he
was aba a passenger, Yaisworth
commenced to attract their atten-
tion by hia signs. They eyed him
suspiciously, but one, more friendly
than the others, eventually trassrd
over to ths new Indian ageafs seat.
"I sm sorry," mid he spolngctically
for a red man, "bat I never learned
the sign language. I can oaly yak
English."

Why Keene Werka.
The other day a friend said to

James B. Kaena: "Why do yoa work
so Lard? Yoa have aB the money

you should want, and yet yoa keep
on as bard aa when yoa were col-
lecting your first million."

The veteran Wall street operator
lighted a fresh cigar and replied:
"Ever see a young dog chase a rab-
bit? lie's fast as eager after hk
second and third M be was after the
first As the dog grows old he
draws all hk experience to hia aid,
and though lie may lack speed be
makes up in finesse. He dispkys aa
msch desire to catch hk hundredth
rabbit as he did hk first. Catching
them only whets hk appetite, kt
does not glut it. Say, I'd rather
talk hone."

JJmson ?r«n going to run over
to tha club for an hour, my dear.

Mrs. Jimson ?It is not Mteutrj
tor yon to go anywhere (or an hoar.
1 can give von all the hours yon
want here at home.?Kansas
QtTJounL

A disordered stomach may caase ao

nd of trouble. When the stomach fails
to paiidua kafnctioM the bowels to-
CMK IN?ALII till Brer aad kidneys

tk* Mltotal of which are painless aad
th MIM tbeoKxe to to ii?iiil The

aad Urcr to a bealty condition. aad lor
thfc porpoae ao totter pteparation eaa

to and thaa Chamberlain's Stoaack aad
User Tablets. For aale by M. S. Peel

When Senatar Hoar Qst CaagM.

Only once in a gnat while ia Sen-
ator Hoar caaght tripping ia Scrip-
tore learning. One such occasion

waa while the senate waa discussing
the Chinese treaty of 1881. 11a
qaoted against the eidaatoa policy
St. Pauls declaration. Tor God
hath nude of one blood all the na-
tions of the earth."

Senator Miller of California ei-

clairaed, "Qo on?quote UM rsaisia-
der of the sentence."

"There ia ao more af it." aaid Mr.
Hear.

-Oh. yea. there is," rejoined MO-
ler, "for the apaatle added to tha
words which 2a senator has jaet
mated, 'and hath determined tha
hoands of their habrtatian ' Fil
frire-

The Vara Crea Byn mas
The bnanrds that hnro laag in-

fested Vera Cras aad serred a use-
ful purpose aa viaged aca rangers
are doomed. A London tnn is pnt-
ting ia a modern sower aad water
system. The birds fro Wnas to
numerous (bat they are a peat. Tha
protection of the \u25a0anitipalitjr baa
been rsmnred, and when the new
draiaage system is rsmplafsd tha
city will he rid of tins past, the
\u25a0ambers of which have already bens
reduced asasswhat by catching the
bnanrds and placing thsn in wssi
en aagas to M taken to aaa and
drowned.

Bad Per the InquMtfve.
An American has in tented an en-

velope which records of itself aay
attempt to tamper with its contents.
The flap is imbaed with some chem-
ical comjMsition which when op-
erated upon by a dampening process
or any other means of penetrating
to its inclnsnre records the iransac-
tien by-causing the words "Attempt
to open" to appecr. It ia tbaagnt

| that the inquisitive will think taice
before panning their researches ia
face ofsuch an invention.

Oftriditti
There are about 1,000 artrichss

in America. These are on two farms
iin southern California. The aanaal
feather crop of these birda when
manufactured aad ready for market

Subscribe to ::

:: :: The Enterprise.

mid tha wife, "yoaTl ad-
mit that yoOTro a bright, brainy man
and baa* iandiag qualities."
-*1 eartnfcaly was tha moisat

why Wt yon run for
anidaat af these United States?"

Aad aa ha risspsd her to Ma
loam ha mid)

"Molly. I cant hear to Inn
hsme!"?Atlasta Constitution.

Oetof Ttoe«||h Them.
, "Tea. indeed." said Mm Cater
yiller, H mast be Ten expensive to
etacba anah a largo family as joa

nt* simply mM," mid Mrs.
Maths Thenebit that all the young
Maths hare of 'going through
datbso' "?Baltimore Herald.

An Kakhao
"Tan sen the light of mj life,"

the laaat a trila alaa-
?r to the haad carved tee settee.

"Yea only my that because yea
know I drink so ranch train oil,"
she blabbered,

"However, it resulted is a match."
?Judge.

Ikiartr.£i if mßCkatofWs
Ctk, ttslm tbrrfcHi UM. f

Ml <9
*? one cf am ra«os*«i, a k*Wr «

sprcted cittaen of Uils place. had toea
lor ten yeata a ertkrerteaachmeicdiar-
fhoca." writes Waldea *Martin. dn*-
gi*.. of Enterprise. AU. «\u25a0 lie h*d asad

I?i,a, ji,m pr-paistiona aad been
tot Jed by physicians whhoO any per
milt btufl A frw wocths ago he

raima sl biisfChajubeilain's Colic,

Cholera'aad Uianbora Remedy awl ia a

Shoit tine vaitntiitl? cuvf. Muv citi-

tlHMHi to (bt |n;tbfu!a(9C<of

®Jjt (ffnterpist.
N. C, FRIDAY, APRIL 17,1903.

A CHEAT MAM WORSTED.

In aa interesting case when Re-
fas Chaste and Daniel Webster were
both mtaiaed by a Boston shippiag
housefdr. Choate examined the wit-
nesses Be had before him in the
sitasm box «SS of ths shipowners,
wheat ha wished te confuse, sad
iiMHUtlyhe bnuijff aakiag a

fliam Fraacia Train, who bib
ths otan. sen this gsstton wound
all rowad the eaak and straggled
through oaprr etraet in Boston

To*sy.ywartel Chsate, "that
yon dMUe aad m that roe went to
eadi ana aach a place, after thla yea
did so aad aa aad thea thaa aad
ML" j

Bat the aaa waa aa Irithama at
perfect aaie aad aashhkea cool
asst. Mr. Choate wsal aa aeUbtg
ap lis fasettsa sad tfhm knots ia
it, aai whsa ha Bad in MaSt witaeee manly baked at him

"Mr. Choate, ha afther

aad Ba spectators
roared. Mr. Choete waa worsted.
Yet ha waa his case

la a recent issue at the Hew Or*
leans Pleayane the Mewing adver-
tinmmU. brief ead to the point.

f ALL OVER THE HOUSE.
lamels Nm Hm Ma M InCartato

KUnTDNMH
Brilliant winged insects are tk

tad at ywt in china decoration,
and the idea of reproducing is ?

pleasing variation from the flower,
figure aad symbolic type of decora-
tion that has held siray so long ?

time. Not onfy brilliant and gaazy
winged iaseets appear in thaee de
signs, hat also saab little iliniiint
ofths swnrd aad the samllgrown of
katydids esi ? MrtreeVwnch is
the dasiga of a raoe with shadow
background of olive greea. One of
the prettiest designs shoos a bar erf
mastc, « which the Botes of the fe-
milisr err, "KaU did, KatydidaV
appear, the betag wiilha
?oath the eta*?a pair of katydids
filtiffwat ft tvkipmtvdUt settling

qaestioa. This desiga
is ased m small pieces sash as ash
trays or rslsadsr says the
Bkeoklya Bogls.

Gramhoppers are atilissd kn sense
anlqae decorations for milk cape
aad bread sad batter platan. As

any suggestion of association with
the ftsid, as the katydid aad graaa-
hopper, brilliant bap aad wiagsd
insi Its sie eoasidcraoly aaod now-
adays la csraaue wort, i bowl
shaped ram meetly coaspleted
shows a dark clouded bhm bach'
groaad ever which are drsgoa Km
Their ikm aad bodim srs she set

ttiald fi'Va, *P
apiaat the derk toasd kaekgroand,
the iißriti bsaaty of the
Um' wings appmriag to syifkl ad-
ran tags on ths deep sapphire ear-
face.

\u25a0 ml jodiltarnica.

The Mflwtß.a k Ada: Thaee
MB aee aoawiets who ate applying
lor pardon, and ante a law thst
\u25a0ana to bis peculiar te Louisiana
(we nercr heard of tM like else-
where) Uiey must give notice in
some paper of their intention 10

thst any person or persons having
cause to oppose or to favor the ap-
plications may have an opportunity
to be heard before the pardoning
power takes action. This is, in our
opinion, a good law. Richmond
Times-Dispatch.

An excellent effect ia produced by
a design of brilliant burs upon a
background of grayish blue luster.
Bowl shsptd vsses decorated in this
way sre old snd pleasing additions
to the ceramic display of the day.

Broke tale the Jail.
Second Warden K. A. lfcPheroon

climbed the penitentiary wall at Sa-
lem, Ore., the other night to test
the vigilance of guard*. McPher-
son's feat was performed at the risk
of his life. Had he been discovered
he would probably hare been in-
stantly sh«L lie placed a ladder
against the exterior of the wall,
climbed up, lowered his ladder into
the jailyard and descended. He
went through the prison shope and
as a final touch carried away the
coat and hat of one of the guards.
It was from this jail thst the fa-
mous Tracy escaped last summer,
and it is supposed that the rifle with
which he fought his wsy out was
taken into the prison over the yard
fence.

It's always interesting to notice
tlio peculiar little individualities of
each house, especially in a new
neighborhood.

One is a rug house. Bugs snd
mats of every description spread
themselves out generously asking to
be tread upon. Another is a tidj
house, where tidies perhaps adorn
some chairs, bat more often hide
those of respectable appearance.
There are so many of them they
make one wonder if but one is alot-
ted to a chair. Then they are so

very protective in the way they plac*
themselves between a possible occu-
pant and tbe chair itself that /land-
ing might seem rather safer. They
seem to say in decided accents,
"Take carer

A cushion home is the coxiest of
all. Cushion* in chairs, on sofs and
conch and on tb« floor instead of
footstools, crazj cushions in silk,
velvet, woolen, the scraps patched
on belter skelter and fancy stitched
with silk at the sea ma, cushions
with simple gingham coverings, eon
broiderea linen and canvas tops,
plain denim cuahiona, cushions knit
and crocheted and filled with feath-
ers, cotton or needles of fir or pine.
The cutest made of two red bandan-
na handkerchiefs, stitched around
inaide the border, leaving that taML
like a raffle, not staffed hard and
fall, bat containing just enough
down to reader it eeft and light.
They are all aaabie eoea and coax
eae to a friandly chat just to loefc at
thsotr?Aaiericaa Agriculturist.
i\u25a0> _?

~

Ckeeee OnoaHsa

Car HlqaeHs In Cincinnati.
We an told that in Cincinnati the

street ear strans are hung so high
that women of average inches can-
not reach them. This oblige* them
?the women, of eoorse?to hang
on to the eeata or the men pasaen-

EOf coarse, the seats can't ob-
bnt the Cincinnati men are

very indignant over each a flagrant
durega nl for their dignity. They
doat Mka to ha grabbed by the hair
or yanked aroand by the collar., la
fact, MM of them am disponed to
he aa asaah dfcgruatlod by it that at
tiaiea they have tfcimfct of getting
ap aad resigning thmr seats to the
hsmertiaeat wsmim. Bat they have
net doae it jat*?Cfavebad Plata
Dealer. Oat Into dice one poaad of Aa»

lean cheees. Kake a cupful of
cream saaee aad while it is hot add
the cheees aad the yolks of twa
beatea eggs thinned with a little
enta. Stir the miztore aatil woH
blended. Hsasnn with salt, red and
white pepper and s little attoai.
Set aatde ia a cold place aatil it
can be formed into croquettes, when
roll ia fiae bteailiiamla, dip ia en
roll agaia ia bnadcrumha aad fry in
deep fat.?Good llsiioslrao|iing

A Near Qrala.
A new grain, kaowa as eoca

wheat, is being groan ia eastern
Washington, ft bos the nature of
both cora ?al»al, poeaessiag the
fatteaiag qualities of'corn aao the
earn flavor. ~la appearance it re-
semtilm wheat. Its grains are twiee
aa large aa those of ordinary wheat.
It yields sixty to a hundred buehels
an acre and eeeme to aohre the prob-
lam of fattening hogs ia the Pacific
aorthweet, as aora is aot saceaaa-
fully raised ia that eoaatiy.

' 1W old tia»a way of beating eahaa
y a thing of tbo BMt sines tho w
potent beater ud mixer baa found
it* way hero. It looks not nnliko ?

\u25a0Ball ice cream fraeser, only it i*
flat Thia device serve* very sat-
isfactorily for raising or beating
sponge cakes, puddings, icing, mash-
ing potatoes or other vegetables
making batter and beating eggs.

lirpw Mlmh
The Hotel Savoy in New York

plnmea itself upon the poaseaaioo of
the largest mirror in the world.
Only two steamships of the ocean,
one of them the Frieeland, in which
H came, hare room in their holds
to stow away such a large package.
It is a little more than thirteen feet
square and is nearly half nn inch

To got thia perfect "plate
five different glasses had to be cast.
It was made at the St. Gabian
Glass works, in Paris.

It is said thst oilcloth will last
ranch longer ifwashed once a month
with equal parts of milk and water
and rubbed once in three montha
With the oil from boiled linseed. A
small bag of bran boiled in two gal-
lon* of water forms the best wash
for china matting.
J*. \u25a0 "

\ ¥ To Brighten the Carpet,
i One housewife says that wiping a
aarpet with a cloth wrunjj ont in
warm water and ammonia in which
? table*poonf ill ofkerosene has been
mixed clean* and brightens the

Radium is self luminous, shining
with a bluish light It, Eke Roent-
gen rajs, raakea a sensitive screen

i phosphorescent It shows the bones
in the hand and is so vigorous that
it has produced sorea on those who

i have incautiooaly carried it about
their persona. The radium emits
regatively electrified particles with

NOTICE!
There viß be aa election Md in

the Mayor's oftee ia the town of
Willi?! na, North Carolina, on

Tuesday, May 5 V 'O3
at which time and place aO the qual-
ified voters ia the following terri-
tory. to-wit:

Ttot aB the territory lyh* wfchin the

atea, UdOal paatlan af Madi
wmm. at im>nril ililmU caapar-

within the Mbra( A

\u25a0ulnl^attt?ttrfawloCw*
I I

??
-

II
\u25a0 ?

Cauhahn.tknc( a aln%ht MM to

\u25a0atofla; ?-ITT' | "?T

kdhl fcoa INSMIOMA %m tW Mc

fllj all path lo Ik. Mc

lha >H Cat wai, toancaa atiaight Maa
acraaa J. L MiHrj"m tana to the New
Ban*. dam aaU Maar Boa* to the Vaah-

-B?atoned WaaCwil, daaa aaid creak

luliaiag. ikillll \u25a0\u25a0 tli tin* j canati-

aad illml ctHna. tohslaaaa aalhe
"VOhaMto On 111 fcW Diatrict."

are latklad t» vote aa aictioua 3 &

7 under aa act latHul aa the nd
day of March. 1903. eatitled "Aa
Actio Provide far a Graded School
in the towaaf Wilh'inilnr. M.C."

Sacraoa j. Thai the Board of
Gfaded School Trastees, hereinafter
provided for, shall be, and arc here-
by authorized and empowered to
issue bonds at said Graded School
to an amount not exceeding Five
Thousand Dollars, of sochdenomi-
nalion. and of such proportion as
said Boa id of Trustees may deem
advisable, bearing interest from the
date thereof at a rate not exceeding
six per centum per annum, with in-
terest coupons attached, payable
half yearly, at such time or times,
and at such place or places as may
be deemed advisable by said Board
of Tnotees; said bonds to be of
such form and tenor, and transfer
able in such way, and the principal
thereof payable or redeemable at
such time or times, not exceeding
fiftyyears from the date thereof,
and at such place or places as said
Board of Trusters may determine:
Provided, that said Board of Trus-
tees shall issue bonds at soch times,
and in soch amount or amounts, as
may be required to meet the ex-
penditures hereinafter provided for
in section 4 of this act.

Sicnoir 7. That, for the pur-
pose of providing for the payment
of said bonds and the interest there-
on, and of defraying the expenses
of the public graded schools pro-
vided for ia this act. the Board of
Commissioners of the town of Wil-
liamson. shall annually and at the
time ofleryiag the municipal taxes,
commencing with the fiscal year be-
ginnig the ant day of June 1903.
levy and lay a particular tax on all
persona and subjects of taxation
within the limits of said graded
school district, on which said Board
of Coaiauasloaefs any aow or here-
after be anthoriacd to lay and levy
taxes for aay par pare whatever;
aaid particalar tax to be not aore
thai thirty-fire cents on the one
hundred dollars asaeaacd valuatioa
on piupeity. aadaotaaore thaaone
dollar and fireceats on each taxa-
ble poU.

AH thoae voters that desire to ap-
prove of aaid bonds an aliened in

sections 3 and 7 wiß vote s printed
or written ballot "forschool", and
those oppoaiag said bonds will vote

a priated or written ballot with the
1 'against school. 11

By aider Board of Cnaiwiasion-
era. this tat day of April. 191*3.

C. W Keith. Clerk.

Dr. O. G- Green, af Woodbury,
New Jersey, Proprietor of Green's
Aagust Flnweriaad BoacheeVGet-
ataa Syrup, whoae^ndrei tlacxuent
appeals"in our paper regularly, will
send to any one'mailing a wrapper

from a bottle of August Flower or
German Syrup and a two cent stamp

to pay postage, ooeof his new Ger-
man Syrup and August Flower Puz-
zles, made of wood and glass. It

amuses and perplexes young and

old. Although very difficult itcan
be mastered. Mention this paper.

TM final a M
Areliable remedy foe bovrl complaints

should alwavs be kept at hand. The risk
is too great for aajooe to take. Cham
beriain's Colic, Cholera aad Diarrhoea
Remedy newer fails aad when redaced
with water ia plraaaat'to take. Por sale
by M. 8k Tee! aad Cn.

'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 «. \u25a0
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Professional Cards.

g)R. JOHN D. BIGGS,

DENTIST
OFFICE:

MAINSTREET.

GEO w HEWKLL,
ATTORNEY-AT-MLW,

nan a»Mn ha Krw MMli

TILLIAWTOH, N CL

WlHiamstoiiTdcpbOKCi.
Ofci IIU toataf MaetlnCirelj.

vnmmnc

TW Waahiagtoa
_ as Cadi

- Greearille q "

- Clyamth » 5 -

" Taiboro 15
" \u25a0*k7 35 -

" Sootlaad Neck 1$
-

-

" [>aiiilh 15
"

" Eader Lille,'. 15
" J.G.SUUMB IJ -

- J. LWail.il 15 -

" O K.Comiii(tCo. 15 ?

- hiaH. IJ
- Rotwnonville IS "

**« Everett* IS ~

- Cold Ptotat IS
"

** Ceo. P. MeKaaghtoa is
"

Hamilton » "

For other poiaL* ia Kastera CaroKan
?e*

'

"Central " where a"joe sill bo
tonal for ur U aoa-wbaiUn.

TO CONSUWPRR ".
,

W?y*t \u25a0iHM.atofc klfwsi
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